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CAMPBELL GAGERS 
DROP A THRILLER

Hornets Cset Last - Minnie 
Basket to Win M.I.A.A. 

Opener
■  The Maroon and Cream basketball 
team opened the M  I. \. a . season 
rather ineusniciouslv at Kalamazoo 
Fridiv ni"ht when th Hornets stnn 
th- Alma t< in the last minute of: 
plav t«» eke out •> 22-21 victory 
■Leading 21-18. with five minutes to 
go the Campbellmen started a beau
tiful
ran;'<»o hi , ithlc- hasin<r the hall N(»t 
un'il the l ist tw' minutes did they
gei ;
wo-kiri' d to about mid-court. Hack- 
aderim ink • •long-tom.” his first 
deuce < : th ime The Hornets a- 
gain got the ball on tiie tii»-ofi and 
with ir> •Tond: to go. Hackadorian 
broke
of the foul cir !e to sew up the con
test.
Roth team started rather cautious

ly and neither dc scored for the first 
feu minutes. Brown finally broke the 
ice with a fast dribble-in shot Kazoo 
soon tied it up and from then until the 
end of the half, the lead constantIv 
see-sawed back and forth. The score 
at half-time was Kalamazoo 11. Alma 
10.

With the opening of the second half 
the Barnnrdmen opened with a fast 
passing offense, which soon carried 
them into an 1.8-13 lead. This lead 
however, was short-lived, as three 
baskets by Borlon in quick succession 
put Alma ahead. Brown added an
other shortly after, apparently t<> put 

(Continued on Page 4

M \TTK \( ri\E K.\ EM's ON
Ol K M M  T VI. < %l I.NDAR

In spite of the proximity of final 
semester examinations social life in 
the College has ben running at high 
tide and promises t > stay there for 
the rest of th • year. Sudents may look 
forward to many good times 
Last week featured th' basketbil1 

Time with Kalamazoo, which was t 
'lose one but rather unfortunate for 
Mma This week there ate two Ora 
t irical contests a Senior Gala Night 
tore Basketball ind th(> KnotbaP 
Banquet. In the near future Aim 
vill lie host to the or at rs in the 
•'giond oratorical contest Phn- for 
the J-Hop are now under way am' 
Phi Phi Alpha has its Formal in Feb 
•inrv The Beta Tan Epsilon Form*' 
will also come sometime during th 
second semester. The second semest-u 
promises to eclipse th,* fir̂t as far a; 
social activities are concerned

SENIOR BENEFIT S H O W  
WILL BE GALA E V E N T

Who? The Seniors, of course. (No 
other Class is Wright enough to think 
up this novel idea.) What? The Senior- 
Benefit. an annual affair. When? This 
coming Friday. Where? In the Me
morial Gymnasium. Why? To help 
the Senior Class get out of College..
That’s the dope, so be sure you 

don’t fail t > hand your fifty ceht- 'M‘‘han(,s of c0nHnitu‘rs Jin,niav<’n"t 
pieces to some Senior and get a beau- x..1 ,loen announ(’ed ,la go to press 
tiful hand engraved ticket to this big-

FOOTBALL B A NQ UE T 
SET FOR TH UR S D A Y
Announcement was made on last 

Thursday that the Annual Footbil 
Banquet would be held in the dinin 
r >om of Wr ight Hall next Thursday 
light At this time the players will 
ae feted in the usual style.
The program has not yet been an

nounced but James H. Crowley. Mich
igan State's successful head-football 
mentor, will be (he main speaker for 
the banquet. Mr. Crowley has been 
coa< h at Michigan State College since 
H*29 and has produced and coached 
winning teams in the past. He was 
also one of the famous "Four Horse
men" of the Notre Dame 1924 grid 
eleven, where he received his training. 
Coach Crowley jumped into a break 
left by Harry Kipke in the fall of 
1929. In 1930 he gave State its best 
football team in ir> years. Late in 
December Crowley signed a new three 
year contract to remain at State dur
ing 1931. 1932 and 1933. The new 
contract goes into effect Sept 1. 1931, 
and supplants previous contracts. He 
is an interesting speaker and those 
attending are sure to hear something 
extraordinary.
Other plans for the banquet are in

The price is
There is no extra charge for those 
boarding in Wright Hall. Admission 
for those not hoarding at the Hall is 
7:. cents per plate. Do not miss this 
important banquet.

gest of all big affairs 
that same for everyone
The stupendous event feature the 

game that will decide the interfrater- 
nlty basketball championship ( ?i, and

e ^ S W l O R A T O R B  WILL COMPLETE
the same spirit of friendly rivalry and 
absence from rough and tumble foot- | 
ball tactics that h ive previously pre
vailed
In addition to this special feature .. l!l' > arul Women's 

will b, H,v,r.n added att,-actions. Oratoricalf on tests will be held In the
Th. Seniors have not spared their j W ednesd!,-V J-muary

time nor- t1: : money in bringing

HER E W E D N E S D A Y  NIGHT

these l*i • !> r e:- before an Alma 
audiern • I? i rumor <1. though as 
yet then no degree of certainty 
about the m  ttter that the up and

M. This will be the contest to elect 
a man and i woman orator to repre
sent the College in the regional con
test which will be held in Alma at a 
later date. The winners at the region

coming on aaization has booked a al contest will compete in the state 
wrestling match between Strangler oratorical contest which will be held 
Lewi- ami "The Round and a Half flt Central State Teacher. College 
Kid’ from the far North. M  irquis of later in the year.
Quee bur. rules are to be overlooked Professor Hamilton. Coach • f Ora- 
at this r atcli and th • commission is | tory at Alma, has been busy the pa i
to know nothing ..f it. so anything 
will m I Hu I .oking for blood 
will b mot • than satisfied. It is also 
hope1 that a thrillin game may be 
book-d bit ‘t-n the "lighting Seni
ors” and Hi other equally strong 
team Tin re m  ly lie other ittractions 
also.
Aft--: thi hu feature will come the 

most enj' -hi. event of the evening,
the d
and cut: .' . t . be allowed. It
seem th a I KL.ngton In. in en
gagement !'< i that night but there
will
the mu
Re:

night and : :'t for.: t your ticket '

EDITOR I'* II.I i
Amos Ruddock. Editor of the 

Alncinian w .m  taken to Carney 
Hospital M .nday morning 'Offer
ing from pneumonia His condi
tion today is reported .somewhat 
impr oved C Douglas Me Lellan 
will edit the Almanian p Tiding 
Ruddock's recovery

week looking over orations of hopeful 
contestants and giving advice He 
says that the competition will he very 
keen and that there are some splendid 
and vital subjects to be discussed One 
may be sure that Alma will be well 
represented at later contests.
Kenneth Ollis. winner of last year 

contest, will be competing this year. 
In addition there are many other fine 
orators. The women s contest prom
ises to he a keen one also.

M O T H E R  PINT II 1111 >

For the past month. Mrs. James 
Gorton has been attending classes at 
Boston University and relaying the in
formation to her daughter who has 
been recovering from an operation. 
Mrs. Gorton has done thi work rn 
order that her daughter may not lose 
any credit toward her degree This 
reminds one of other instances where 
several generations of the same fami
ly have attended tin- same institution 
together Southern Methodist Univer 
sity has in its student body a grand
mother, a mother and a daughter all 
working for degrees Haverford

E D W A R D  GOULD IS 
N A M E D  J-HOP HEAD
Annual Junior Class Prom 
C ommittees Announced 

by President
Edward Gould of St Charles will 

herd the committees for the J-Hop 
this year as general chairman for th" 
oartv. as was last week announced bv 
McLellan. President of the Junior 
Class Gould announ es that tills is 
♦o be tiu* Ia*st J-Hop ever His ablli 
ties is an organizer as sh >wn in past 
college history lend weight to thi: 
tatement.
Th annual dancing party of the 

r Cl • will be held In Ma> 
orobahly the eighth. This will conn 
•n Friday iril is a departure from the 
•Id rust rn of holding the Hop on Sat 
nda\ Tin* committees have not ns 
vet made any definite plans.
The list of the committees follows 
General (’liiirrnan Edward Gould. 
Decorations: Elmer Frost, ('hair-

man: Alvin Royer. Floyd Byron. Jacot 
Knechlein. Janet Owen. Ruth Moore 
toy Nestle. Perry Grey. Fritz Schlm 
mer. Marian Smith, Walter Elder
Program: Helen TompD Chairman 

Kermlt Fischer, Dorothea Front y. 
Maxine Ingold Carl Williams.
Favors: \rt Crawford Chairman: 

Alden Potter. Marion McKenzie. Ford 
Graham.
Tickets Gene Tarrant. Chairman: 

H 1 ’tv Means Crooks, Ex officio (class 
treasurer . Earle Lyman. Helen Is>ng 
Charles Peterson, Roscoe Hileman 
Jiwk Williams
Publicitv: Sheila Littleton, Chair

man: Louis Braddock. Clarence Moore 
Ora. Collier.
Music Margaret McMillan. Chair

man; Hollis Fales, Leo Brown
Invitations Mary Foshar, ('hair- 

man Louise Wader: Charlotte Dakin. 
Margaret Joiner
Refreshment Grace Eaton, (’hair- 

man; Norene Heiberg. Harry Wehrley.
The J-Hop is the most elaborate all- 

Collcgc party of the year.

< ONSTIT! I ION OF I HE STI 1)1 N I 
COt NCIE

\ltrm ( allege, .Michigan 

.Article I. Name
This organization shall be known as 

"Student Council of Aim i College ’’ 
.Article 2. Objects 

The objects for which the Student 
Council is formed are:
1 To pr vid“ an effective means of 
. communication between th" stu

dent Body and th" College author
ities;

2. To interpret and maintain College 
traditions and customs;

3 To exorcise a general supervision 
over student activities, organiza
tions traditions, customs conduct, 
and

4 To ( cyst rlize and make more effec
tive the most worthy of student 
opinions.

Xrllcle 8. Powers 
The authority of the Student Coun

cil shall he supreme on the campus, 
.and limited only as stated in Article 4 
Section 1 Enmn"rati"n. The powers 
of the Student Council shall be leg
islative. executive and judicial The 
exercise of these powers shall i>e 
limited to the aeademii year 

Section 2 legislative. The Student 
Council may make rules and regu
lations governing student customs, 
college traditions, elections cele
brations. ceremonii s special games, 
and contests not under th,* control 
of athletic and oratorical boards 
and the general behavior of the 
Student Body, except insofar as the 
regulation in such matters is now, 
or hereafter m  iy be. provided for 
by the college nuth rities Also the 
Student Council shall act as a nom
inating committee for the officers 
of the Athletic Association, the Al
manian. and oratory and debate. 
The Student Council shall have su
pervisory control of all organiza
tions

Section 3 Ev"culi\e. The Student 
Council shall administer its own 
rules and regulations or provide for 
their administration Intrcpreted 
in the minutes, r

t Section t ludfiial. ! j*m It own in- 
, illative, upon written request from 

the President of the College or from 
the Dean of the Faculty, th" Stu
dent Council may make an investi- 

(Continued on Page 4

R) <.H>\ X! IX X \(.l I K XI (ON 
I M(EN< I Ni \ I XX El K

The attention of Alma students is 
again called to the Regional Confer
ence of the League of Evangelical 
Churches which will iio held Friday. 
January 23 1913. at Calvin College 
and Seminary. Grand Rapids Mu hi 
,ran Anv -Indent and any teacher of 
my school is welcome to attend 
Meetings will be held in tire Calvin 
College Chapel Aecommodatlons for
I ’he evening meal arul overnight lodg 
rigs will be made without charge 
The Conference will begin at 9 30 

X M  with registration At 10 o’clock 
> eloi k Morris Faber President of tin 
'Calvin Seminary Chapter of tin 
League will formally open the Con
ference Tin* program will featun 
many interesting talks by m a m  
earned men

POTTER IS FETED 
AT A N N U A L  PARTY

A very pretty social event opener’ 
; the soci»! life of the Campus oner 
inoi" alter the Holiday reees.s It war 
the third annual celebration of the 
Birthday Club and the event was the 
21st birthday of Alden Potter, Presi
dent and first six Vice-Presidents of 
the organization The original per
sonnel of the Club was in ittendaiK e 
with the exceptions of Kessel and 
Harwood whose places were taken by 
Frost and Jamieson Members present 
included Williams. Crawford. Koech- 
line. Me Lellan and Potter
The table was beautifully decor ated 

in the Club’s color, baby blue, with 
r andies to match Cake and l< < cream 
was also present in abundant quanti
ties. The dining room at large wished 
Potter off to a Happy New Year with 
the chorus of the popular and he 
witching ballad. This I* Baby's Birth
day Party 1 cry "
At twelve o’clock Mr Potter shout

ed, "There's n Man in tin* House," and 
retired.

One good way of r aising your de
ficient Income, opines "Life.' is to in
stitute a search of the overstuffed 
furniture it is surprising what nm 
may find there by searching Such a 
suggestion should prove i great help 
to fraternities

A N N U A L  IS SHOWING 
C O N S T A N T  PROGRESS

Work on tin- Maroon and (’renm 
the biennial publication ot the Junior 
(’lass, was progressing very nicely as 
we go to press Editor M'Lellan list 
week sent to Hie engraver. Jahn A- 
Ollier Company the individual class 
pictures for the Sophomore and Fresh- 
classes
Sixty Soph photos md ninety fout 

Frosh photos w< r nent In Thi." 
places the percentage of picture' for 
each i lass In the (' 'liege well over th" 
95*; mark, with the Senior (’In Fad 
Ing w ith 100', Tin1 Junior Class 
conies second with about 99', That 
w’lll leave less than twelve persons In 
the whole Colleg*- who will n t Uav« 
their pictures in tin* Annual Editor 
Mi Indian ha- established » suit f en
viable record, this never having been 
done previous to thu year
The group picture* of the " veral 

•ocietii s will be taken tiu w* -k It 
is hoped to gain nearly 100': in this 
also. Yes, folks it looks as if this 
would he a fine Maroon and (’ream 
The staff has as yet been keeping the 
theme of til \nnii ll a -""ret

N E XX Rl sT XI R XN [ Ol'l N s

Mrs. Viola Miner ha- opened t 
lunch room on Prospect Street, jus* 
around the corner from Hlldy'a Inn
Many of the old undent - r'v-;' mb"! 

Mrs Miner and her -on Verr • h" 
were in th? restauraiU busine** «"\ 
oral years ago, catering to College 
students especially and will welcome 
their return
Old friends of th#* Miners are -rn- 

corely Invited to renew* acquaintances 
while ill newer tud'Orts are extend d 
a cordial welcome to come in infor
mally meet the folks and th"
new place

A L M A  G R A D U A T E  IS 
GOVERNOR'S AIDE

Donald Smith, 19. Appoint
ed to High Post by Biticker 

New Governor
The m a m  Alma friends of [vonuld 

Smith, son of Mr md Mrs Ezra 
I '■'inilh. will be pleased to know that 
he hris be n appointed Executive Sec 
• t ir v to Governor William M  Brin k 

 ̂ t Mr Smith assumed his duties the 
I drst of January. 1931 H * was for 
. nerly Measurer #»f the Saginaw 
| branch of the Michigan Tr insit Co 
I 'It was a graduate of Alma College 

Mr Smith was . msmbet "t the 
'.eta Sigma F» .icrnity and a tlis» 
("nor md cry successful manage! 
•t th** A .in College Glee Club He 

: was a* aviator in the World War and 
I dil tiles some as a hobby and as a 
| listime While in nch <>l and after 
a h *ol he was and his been a great 
friend of (’luster Robinson of the Al
ma College business offii e
Mr Smith s qualltleation.s are of the 

high st type being a fine promoter 
and an excellent organizer In addi
tion to these fine traits he |k>*h* ssen a 
vi rv pleasing p**rsonalit> and a great 
deal of sound business sense along 
with diplomat!# ahilltv «»t a high or
der
lb* formally began his duties Janu

ary I at tiie Inauguration exenises ol 
Governor Brurker Mr Smith’s friends 
arul Alma College at large join In 
wishing him the great*-d possible su< 
cess and happiness R ts always with 
a feeling *)f pride that we not#* the 
aucaess ami advancements of the 
many Alina graduates

COLONEL KNOX QUITS 
JOB AS HEARST HEA D

Time Magazine in t in *m  . dition 
gives the following a# • #mnt of th# 
'■eaignation of ('«•! William Franklin 
Knox as General Manager of tin*
Hearst pap«*rs Colonel Knox .# for 
mer Ain: student c rn eritlv inn.!
a mernbi-r of tin- Board *.f Trustees of 
f lie ('ollege

H#*ar«tm?n of long icrvic** mar 
vel* d when in 1927 the # hlet ’ reach 
ed out to the Man. lu st, r N H Union 
A leader plucker it - publisher «'#,| 
William Franklin Km.v md mad. 
him publisher of the Boston Ameri
can Year later Publisher Hearst 
troosted iris colonel to be general man 
ager of all Hearst dailies with a »*• 
puled uJary of Si50()>> a year The 
course of tin* next tin • years wa 
not wholly smooth Big i**lf conil- 
•lent (’(>1 Km»X *<• Ve I l;i time, (iff" | *-. | 
his resignation, whli h W  R re- 
fuse.l. believing jH-rhap. Bmt ex̂ -r 
u ru *- in the big busim- . of rhain pub 
fishing would eventually ship** his 
man to the wavs of Hearst Ijist week 
be accepted it uttered regrets Rea 
son giv.-n by Col Knox a .fit
ference <.f opinion as to methods *.l 
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1
eONHTITlTION OF FHE ST 1’D E N T  Section .*) The Student Council may evident It means that the new ,t

raise funds for a specific object of dents will be able to start right of 
interest to the entire student body with the preliminary Freshmen cour> 
by first, passing upon tht? assess- es and follow up their studies wit: 
ment in the Council, then present- advance courses in subsequent 
it for ratification by the entire Stu- tens Another innovation to be fc. 
dent Body aupurated this year will h? that o'

arrancincr courses so that stinkr,.
It is'conttnued Se< tion 6 Any flin(,s res,ultinK from who enter in the middle of the school «nes. assessments, or admissions to vear Bil, b(, llh|(1 to cnmpl(.to th(.

functions left in the treasury at the 
end of the year will be disposed of 
as the Student Council may direct, 
providing that they be sj>ont on 
some feature of interest to the en
tire Student Body.

OOrNCIL
\Iiiim College. Michigan

i Because of an unforseen difficulty 
urlHing at press time, it has been 
necessary to print the remainder of 
the Constitution hen 
from page 4.)

Vrtlcle !i. l)iH4-ipline

\ rtiele 1 Nmemlnieiit̂

tire course lending to a degree m3; 
years rather than the customary fou. 
years. This new plan will eliminate 
the usual difficulty in having on th. 
Campus a number of “short-horned 
Juniors and Seniors.
The opportunity to complete th
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Donald Biackstom

Se< tion 1 K iiI« h of Order. The rules 
contained in Kobert's ■ 'Rules of Or
der shall govern the Student Coun
cil procedure in all cases to which 
hey are applicable, and in which
they are not inconsistent with rules j mfty made at any regular meeting tjonaj caijbre, since it will require an 
of order establish'd by this const!-!or one especially called for that extra0rdinary amount of work 
tutlon purpose, provided that said amend

ment has been submitted in writing
Section 2. \ttitudc <>! MemiMT**. If it
he the concensus of opinion among two-thirds of the Student Council
thn e-fourths of tin- Student (’oun- members, and has received the ap-
(il members that any member Is prova| 0f the proper college authori-
placing society interests before ties
those of the Student Bodv. ii * may

course in three and a half years Mill 
An amendment to this Constitution be offered oniv to students of excep-

President Crooks, in a Chapel talk 

a pn-vlom meettog. 1» .lyroytd ty £ £ *  "n ente'.ln̂ 't

be impeached Any maladministra
tion. or striving for private inter
ests by < flicials. eommitteemen. or 
members of the Student Council 
shall lx* punish ibie by impeachment 
at tile discretion of tiie Council.

'1 h ■ 
wow!

the start of the semester, to turn in 
the names only of those who stood in 
at least the upper half of their high 
school class. This selectivity is made 
necessary because of the fact that the 

Senior Benefit Show will be a new system will probably make the 
So d<<n’t miss it entrance courses somewhat more dif

ficult than they would be in the .Sep
tember semesterDon’t for-et the Oraorical Contest 

in the Chapel Thursday at 7:30.
Section 3. Imircaclunnit. A motion 

J ! to impeach, a motion to convict af
ter impeachment trial and a motion ^ ,ow 
to fix impeachment, if any. shall re
quire tiie concurrence of three- 
fourths of the Student Council.
Judgment shall not extend further J than removal from office, or m e m 
bership, or both

There’ll lie fun aplenty at the Ben-

FDITOIfS MOTHER HERE

r

T H R I F T Y ?
YES!

FAIR PLAY

Mrs. W. R. Ruddock, mother of the 
Almanian Editor, arrived tonight 
(Tuesday), from Detroit, having been 

Section I Attendance. A member called here by the serious illness of 
who has been absent from more her son. During her stay in Alma, 
than one regular meeting of the Mrs. Ruddock will be the guest of Dr. 
Council during one s mester shall and Mrs. George B. Randels. 
be deemed to have vac ated his seat
The Secretary shall keep a record 
of absences and shill immediately 
report such a case.

D u e  to m u c h  popular d e m a n d  a n d  because the consti- .section r>. Any member who is ab
lution of the Student Council has been little k n o w n  a n d  sent from any regular meeting of 
little read, the Almanian is publishing this w e e k  the com- 
plete constitution of the student governing body ot A l m a  
College. Every student in A l m a  should be familiar with 
this constitution if he is with no other. Yet few of us are.
It behooves us then to read carefully this set of rules in 
order that w e  m a y  more fully k n o w  and appreciate the 
ends and aims of the Student Council.

T h e  Council has recently demonstrated that it does have 
the power to enforce its rulings. It remains to judge 
whether or not those rulings are always wise. O n e  m a y  
say that in the mai n they are. It certainly is the duty of 
• •very student in the College to obey the rules of the insti
tution and it is certainly no m o r e  than right that offenders 
should be punished. It is also no m o r e  than right that 
violators lie given fair trials w h e n  accused of real faults.' 
and have fair a n d  reasonable penalties imposed on theni.j 
T h e  essence of behavior to others should he well grounded . 
in a sense of fair play, and fair play works t w o  ways.

“SHORT HORN" STUDENTS 
WILL BE ELIMINATED

Students who entei Alma College 
the President of the Council, shall nexl semester will find a change in 
be fined fifty cents for such nbsence. curriculum that promises to ben-
The Student Council shall have them considerably more than was

the power to compel the attendance possible under the old system. Begin- 
of absent members in order that a k reshmen will be enabled to take 
quorum may la* obtained. Violation the courses which they would or-
of its orders shall be punished by ' (l*narily K‘*t if they had entered in 
such fine upon the absent members September. I he value of this plan is 
as the Council may see fit to im- —̂  
pose.

Broadcloth
Shirts
m e

Mains and fanrics in high . ,,nf 
1 ■

record brcukiiiji low price!

J. C. PENNEY CO

NCISE

Noise is a hideous tiling, a n d  unwarranted and unnec
essary noise costs annuallv millions of dollars. Consider 
the tremendous a m o unt of distraction a n d  loss of valuable 
time that noise occasions every day. Philosophers from 
time immemorial have c o n d e m n e d  noise a n d  great stu 
dents and scholars have alwavs sought out some quiet 
retreat for the creation of their intellectual masterpieces. 
Monasteries are always centers of study a n d  learning.

If there is one place in the world where there ought to 
be no place for noise it is the place where study obtains or 
ought to obtain. Those places today are schools and col
leges. Yet college students are notorious for their noise 
a n d  bluster. \re you a noise-maker? If so, m a k e  a m u c h  
needed change in your life. Y o u  are daily not only dis
turbing others, you are also wasting time that you could 
put to better use.

HELP

In reading over the issues of the Al m a n i a n  from past 
years one is h o u n d  to he impressed with the a m o u n t  of 
space devoted to matters a n d  n e w s  concerning the Alumni.
T h e y  kept in touch with tin1 College and consequently the 
Al m a n i a n  w a s  enabled to get m u c h  interesting material 
concerning their goings a n d  comings. O f  late years there 
seems to he a difference. There seems to he little if any 
A l u mni news.

It would he difficult to say just what has caused this.
Probably it has been due to the fact that both Alumni and 
editors are very busy. In the mai n it has probably been t-a«N. n 0 officer, committee, or
due to the fact that both have not co-operated. T h e  Al- member of the student council shnii
m a m a n  is willing to do its share. \\ ill the Alumni please authority of the council 
writo us m a n y  a n d  copious letters and will all those w h o  section i,m. n „ „mce,
k n o w  of the doings of anv of the old students please get committee, or member of the coun- 
such k n o w l e d g e  into the h a n d s  of the staff? T h a n k  you. r''c°lv<' ttny rward for hls

Section <i. The .Marshall. It shall be 
the duty of the Marshall to carry 
out the instructions of the Council, 
as regards the maintenance of dis
cipline in the Council and on the 
campus.

Article 10. Meetings
A majority of the Stiwfrnt Council 

shall constitute a quorum. Meetings 
shall be held regularly at a specified 
time and shall be public, provided that 
by a two-thirds vote the Council may 
go into executive session. The Presi
dent and the Secretary shall have the 
power to issue official statements re
garding the executive business. Not 
more than one month shall intervene 
between any two regular meetings of 
the Student Council during the Aca
demic year with the necessary excep
tion at the time of the Chrismas re
cess. The Secretary shall keep a cor
rect journal of the proceedings of the ■ 
Student Council, and at the request of 
any three members shall record the 
yeas and nays of the members on any 
question

Special Mrctlnm
Special meetings may be called at 

m y  time by the President of the , 
Council, providing that twenty - four 
hours’ notice is given of the time and 
olace of such meetings. Absences arc 
to be dealt with the same as absences 
from regular meetings,

\rtlrfi> 11. Finances
Section 1 Treasurer. The Treasurer 
shall have charge of the funds of 
the Council. He shall pay out mon
ey only upon the proper orders 
signed by the President of the 
Council. He shall report the finan
cial condition of the Council when 
ever called upon and shall present 
the records to hls successor in the 
best possible condition

Section 2. Committee's Financial Re
ports. Any committee that handles 
money shall within one week after 
the conclusion of the matter of 
which it has charge make an item
ized financial report to the Treas
urer

FOR THE NEW YEAR
L O T S  O F  H A R D  W O R K ,  M A N Y  G O O D  T I M E S  

A n d  to K e e p  Fit— A  W A L K  T O

WINSLOW BROS. DRUG STORE 
Opposite Strand Theatre

r~
.j

FLORSHEIM SHOE

EVERY STYLE 
A N D  E V E R Y  
SIZE N O W  AT 
A  S A V I N G  . .

V



the al m a n I an

FILMS DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
DEPENDABLE W O R K  
EFFICIENT SERVICE

Wh«f do you mil * ponton who
on tAlklnc Aftrr pooplf hiv#* lost thrir infrô t

A professor, of cour*o"

All that I wear or ever hope to 
" *■,r I owe to mv Fraternity Rroth- 
‘,rs I>uke Flllnpton Ifeerchap Ha>Ti

11

COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE 
“Just for Sport”

IDLEHOUR

Always

At Si-rond Sight
I hear that Katherine la marrying 

that X-ray specialist •
oh. yeh ’ What can he see In her?”

Keferee at basketball game: "Foul ”
Wise Student Where's Its feath

ers ?"
Keferee: •'Gwan. you goose This 

18 » picked team.”

It is rumored that Clancy, the Lit
tle Man from the Big Town' put a pin 
m  the litle girl last week Isn't that 
nice'’ She has red hair. too. That 
makes Clancy and Peterson tied for 
tirst place in the Red Headed League

Steve: "Why don't you like girls?"
Carl: "They’re too biased."
Steve: "What do you mean bi-

: aaed?"
Carl: "Oh Buy us this and buy us 

j that'"

The class in Public Shaking was 
m v inn pantomimes Horton got up 
and boldly approached the platform, 
and stood perfectly still

Well said Prof Hamilton, after a 
moment s wait for something to hap- ^ 
pen. What do you represent?"

I m imitating a man going up in 
an elevator "

TO EFFECT A HAPPY ENDING

PAT’S
“where the evening trails end

GOOD

SHOW

t
i

Charlotte ion a boating excursion): 
"If the boat foundered, whom would 
you save first, the children or me'”’
Karl "Me."

Bright Fresh: "Ask me a question 
and 1 will give you a joke for an 
answer."
Another sap: "What’s your name?"

Bill: "Don't you think that you
could learn to love me?"
Sheila: "Well. I learned to eat

spinach.”

Says Leadbetter "If I had an Fa- 
book Id study my lesson if I knew 
what It was

Famous savings by famous people 
Miller, 1 womb r what's the matter 
with those girls?

The fellows t the Phi house have 
something better than a radio now 
They listen to M« Lellan telephone

We ll now hear the shingle chorus 
from the Barber Shop by several of 
the Wright Hall girls

After )»ll that sleep Nlchol may now 
be able to stay awake part of the time 
at least.

The Seniors promise you more 
thrills per minute per dollar at their 
Benefit than you could get in a forest 
fire and earthquake all In one

Be sure to get your ticket for tin* 
big Senior Benefit.

You can't afford to miss th > Foot
hill Banquet.

LOOKING BACK

SAWKINS 
MUSIC HOUSE 

Everything 
Musical

St. Louis Theatre
The
Latest
In

Talking
Pictures

C o m e  and Enjoy 
a Good Show

First Co-ed: "And boy! is he dumb 
Why. once I went out with him and

Second Ditto: "He went out with 
you? Tin's enough evidence.”

W. D. BALTZ CO.
107-109 W. Superior St.

ANNOUNCING OUR ANNUAL

JANUARY SALE
Beginning Saturday, January 7th, 9. A. M.

LINENS, TOWELS, TOWELING 
UNDERWEAR HOSIERY DRESSES 
MEN’S HOSIERY UNDERWEAR. Etc. 

LOWEST PRICES IN YEARS

W h e r e  G o o d  Things to Eat 
Are B a k e d !!

MODEL BAKERY



THE ALMANIAN
< \Mriuu, ( iiKor

1111(11.1 t H

(Contlnu«<1 from Paf* i
tcniui- on Irr for Alma Th#*n «am#- 

ih* brfak-up of tho at'ilJm»f K»‘/nr

i«,rary iiocletw*fi
Thr- Student Council may decide 

m y  dispute referred to If by other 
atudent or̂ anlzatlona No member of 
the Student Council may «lt in »urb 

•/»•nn■ ufi me -nuiny game |,rla, wh,> h MTMonally int. rested In 
Immediately after Ha* ka/lorian a laat r(r,HUl1- ll', nueatlon of interest to
counter Captain Oiiaaln enlierl time decided by the entire Council with-
out to organize for the remaining sec■ 
onda of play Alma got |«o**ea*lon of,
the ball outaide after the tip-off and i
Cuaaln ahot a quick fMiaa to Ilrown. ! lo vrl° any ......
Who .hof Ju d befor. the gun Hourrd. d < <’u,,m 11 i ( i •*'ogni/< .| . n
only to nee the ball bit the back of, Hip proc eedings of each meeting of
the rim and bounce out the Council shall at all times be avail
Horton was the outstanding often- ,0 Hi college authorities

• iv. star for Alma with 1* points to \rtlele .'i. MemlMTHlilp
his rrerlit nlthougb hb rlefenalve •s* Hern 1 Number of MemtMTH Tin 
wriknes" fiffset m  part, bis point-} Htudcnt f'ouncil shall consist of flf-
gnthering ability Guasin played a, teen members
g.enl brand of ball but possibly not , Section 2 Itepreseiilation The four
lit* to the standard of which he Is J class presidents shall be ox-offlclo
« ipablr ('onsldering that the game 
was the first of the season and a*

! out debate
\ rib le 1. \ efir

The authority of the Faculty Body 
veto any action of the Student 

The minutes

gainst Inst year s champions, many 
errors and tin usual stage fright can 
l»e excused Without doubt the con
test Was a moral victory for Alma 
and sudenta and followers of tin team 
can be assured of seeing the team In 
the thick of the championship light as 
the s« ison progn ases

members of the Student Council. In 
addition there shall be four m e m 
bers from th? Senior class, three 
from the Junior «loss, two ft mi the 
Sopho non- class, and one from the 
Freshman cl'iss.
Both sexes shall b ■ represented

in the membership of the Council.
There shall be one Faculty membet a 1 ', , a I Section 2 Duties

Mur do* k star red for Kalnm-! -OO
l.in«-up<« iiml Stimnijir)

ALM A
F TP

Wllliamx, F 0 0 ()
Brown F *» 0 r,
Bortoi), (' 1 1 9
Crawford. G 0 0 0
(fussin, (; 2 1 5
Wi-hrlcy, (’ n 1 l

Total 9 21

KAZOO
G F TP

Garrison f n n n
K Hchau, F •} u i
M  8chnu, c 2 i r»
M  lirdisk G 3 i i
1 larkadorinn. <J n 0 i
Stroud. F 0 •) 2

Total 9 1 2 2

on the Council with full powers of 
an active member ||(. shall 
elected by the Faculty 

Seit ion :: \ m aricies. V'acancifs shall 
be tilled by the class whose repre
sentation h i - be m  affected When
ever a Councilman shall cease to be 
a member of the class whi ii elected 
him h • diall forfeit his seat on the 
Council.

\ rticle 0. KleelioriH 
Section I I .lection Day. Flection ol 
Student Council members and two 
major olficcrs of the Athletic Asso
ciation. Almanian and the Oratory

He* ti n ' ({iiuliflcnlion* of OfficcrH. 
The Vlce-Prealdent. Secretary and 
Treasurer of the Student Council 
shall be elected by the new Council 
at its first regular meeting In Sep
tember from among the represen
tatives of the three upper cl isscs 
I he Mat‘-ball shall be-elected from 
the Senior or Junior representatives

Section t IVrin or Office. The term 
of office of all rnemb-rs of the Stu
dent Council shall be for one year, 
or until i successor shall have duly 
qualified for office

Section .r) The new Student Council i 
shall assume its duties with the 
opening of the school year in Sep- 
ternber
Article M. < ontrol of OrguiilzutionH
Section 1 standing Committee. The 
Student Council shall select com-! 
mlttecs of one to represent each 
campus organization in the Council 
for such organizations receiving 

student activities for. such as Ath- 'I 
letic Association, the Almanian. and 
Oratory and Debate Council. This 
committeeman shall become a mem
ber of th*- executive organization of 
that A tivity. and shall have a vote

<d Committi-fincn. ^

KAINBOW TRAIL INN
W h e n  all is said a n d  done-

IT PAYS TO EAT HERE
Fur besides that superb quality a n d  supreme 

economy, there is that f a m o u s  pleasant atmos
phere found only here.

TRY US
l

Capital $100,000.00 Surplus $100,000.00

FIRST STATE BANK
Use O u r  Facilities 
For Han dlin g 

Students’ Accounts
CARL WASHBURN, CashierL A. SHARP, President

Committeemen shall attend the bus- I 
iness meetings of th- organization 
which he represents. (Exception):) 
Committees to Y. M. and Y. W.. 
Band, Men's Glee Club, Women’s 
Glee Club, may secure a copy of the 
minutes of the meeting of the or- , 
ganization which they represent in- 
stead of attending the meeting.

3®<11<,f- 3 Budget. • imp oi ini 
zations receiving a portion of the 
Student Activities fee shsll present 
a budget to the Student Council not 
later than the first regular meeting 
of the Council in December

Let’s Get Acquainted 
SIMPS CAFE
TRY OUR MEALS

WAFFLES —  TOASTED SANDWICHES
W ■ a  ̂ III I /l vlllll Iand Dehat • Council shall lake p’ace «

r thi 1 At Thur day in Maj ' Report. The Student Coun-
■ . O , , ,, ... r,! mQy ‘̂ mand a financial reportSection ( lass l(epn->M-titali\«‘N. The frtyr, *„i *i r n  i ... •. rrom any organization after oneel rtlon of Student ( ouncil mom- ,,.nni/. „I . n i r cck s notice, acting throueh theirbeis shall be In open meetings in .
.-Iwr*.- . Ih, P,,si,l, „t „f th, ciasa. SeJtfon 8 s, n J, h"\orK,>,,ization
Klwtlcins Shall b, by sorrel ballot.!“ :vi: r',l HS''r' b..,lnira.non having a surplus at the time of

CONMIIT M O N  IH Ih. v I I III- VI 
( Ol N ( II

Credentials slid! be handed to the 
successful candidates by the Secre
tary ol the Class The Student Coun
cil shall Judge the qualification, 
elections, md returns of its mem
bers. subject to the requirements 
imposed by the College authorities

L O O K  ! L O O K  ! L O O K

(Continued from rage l . 
gallon into any matter of concern

. . .. '.m  ,'!!.>or.t * ril;! S«tlon 3. The OB... President and
Manager of the Athletic Associa
tion, the Editor and Business Man
ager of th Almanian, and the Man
ager of

the termination of its activity for 
the year shall turn that money over 
to the Treasurer of the Student 
Council t lie held in the custody of 
the Council for that organization. 
Definition.

Continued Next Week

Brmjr your K o d a k  Films to us. A  water- 
colored print F R E E  with each roll devel
oped.

CITY NEWS STAND
A. Deitz, Prop.

lug the fai ts ascertained, with or 
without recommend ition depending 
u|M>n th requests and upon the de 
sires of the Council 
If members of the Student Body de

sire Investigation disc ussion, and r»ve- 
ominendatlon lo the college authori
ties upon any question pertaining to 
student life, this matter m  ry be 
brought t<» the attention of the Coun
cil with the presentation of a petition 
stating the pi"|>osltion the student 
opinion, and signed by thirty students. 
Including members of at least four lit

UltK WiY NOTES

the Oratory and Debate ,nu' u p p m  inted Rift has been
Council shall be elected in a meet- ^'T'0'1 at the Libr«r.y consisting ofnf> bound volumes and

The City News Stand
for all

Magazines &  W  wMiajM ’s
I '*21 j I-:. Superior I’hone .SH.H

Ing of the Student Body, under the T  V0,unieM aM', 1 lf> photo- 
spervision of the Student Council Kraf> 1 0 Vl'U s • bis is i memorial
authorities on the date selected 1 ? 1 the Iibn,r-V 01 the Mrs.j Nellie Cady Weeks of Jackson Mich-

tp'nn ... i .

STAR DYERS AND CLEANERS
W o r k  called for a n d  delivered

Section I Nominations. Tiles- offie-1 Ip -h h  'rr, r \  i T *«ieu-j
-r» mentioned In See. 3 8ll„n be ttro made ready |
nominated by the Student U uncil - ,, 
and their names posted for student " in̂  a"' ''He; f)i some of the 
inspection one week before election I many now Publications recently add-

led: ,nns °f Greece and Rome, by
Firebiugh; Picturesque Palestine by

College Agents
Dinty” M o o r e  “B u d c ” Hil e m a n

day

lr

J E. CONVERSE
JEWELER

-12 Superior St.

FURNITURE

CRANDELL

Funeral Directors

Picture Fr a m i n g

Ml FI’ll V S  D R  l (; S T O R E
, , , T k Y  O U R  M A L T E D  M I L K S  
School Supplies C a n d y

Toilet G o o d s

GOODFOOD AND SERVICE
HOME COOKED DINNERS, 25c.

OUR SPECIAL SUPPERS, 25c
We invite you to prove to yourself that w e  have the 
B E S T  F o o d  in T o w n .  B u y  a meal ticket, $5 for $1.50.

THE SPOTLIGHT

Section A Other Candidates. A n y  Grober u>
Kroul’ "r stu<len,s ">“V im lttde a Kavanaab: Tha Blazed Tratl of' the 
name with the list of candidates I Old Frontier by I nut Our < v 1 i 
pr,•pared by the Student Council by Courts by Molev Fi i i rt V r ̂ 11
r.vs,n.lnc a petition for such ac-j atul Stieams, bv Morgan-rtnt ̂ o 3
tion, signed by at least thirty from night by Rinehm t . 5 ,

- | '-"'.v In g..I standing vonturo. by 3chU]t2; -Se ^ne A^u’

r  : s r n g 'ea81 tmTmer- X T T >  nr hr* in ^n , Ih.vme, Doctor Serocold. by Ashton-
Set tiun r. M. tli.mI.The Student Coun- Oxford Lectures on Poetrv bv Brad 
oil shall provide for this election, ley; Main Currents in 19th Century 
which shall be under its direct su- Literature, by Bnndos: Thin Air by 
I>orvl8lon, printed or mimeographed , Bridges; Ordeal of Mark Twain bv 
ballots, only one 1 r each individual Brooks; India looks to her future bv 
The ballots shall be placed in a bal- Buck; The Mysterious Universe ’ bv 
lot box after (Impel. The voting Jeans; Laughing Boy, by La Fuge 
shall cease d noon of that same1 The White House Gang bv i onk-r’

i Valley of Arno, by Hutton; Revolt in
Article 1. omcen (the Desert, by Lawrence: Second -0

Section 1 Kmimerutlon. The officers vpars at Hull House, bv Add mis; A 
of the Student Council shall be: a Naturalist at th« Seashore bv Crow- 
President. a Vice-President, a Sec- (,»*U Cnele Sam's Attic Alaski bv 
ret:uy, a Treasurer and a Marshall. Havis; Great Detectives and Their 

Section 2 President. The President's Methods by Dllnot; Moving Forward 
term of office shall be one year. The ' bv Ford- Mahatnn Gandhi! His Own 
President shall be a Senior, and stoi'v: New Worlds to Conquer bv
shall be, elected by the Student Halburton; Life and Letters of Wil- 
Council from among th • Senior I,,am npan Howells: Masarvk Nation 
members, Immediately following the {b‘>lder. the Man Who Changed the 
spring Student Council elections. Map of Europe, by Lowrie; North of

| Suez, by Me Fee: Footlights Across 
N , America. Towards a National Thea- . 

tre. bv MaeGowan Spain bv Madari- 
mra: Knights of the Air bv Maitland; 
Letters of Katherine Mansfield Flor
ence. by Mauelair; The Legends of 
the Flowers, by Montegazza; Seeing | 
Ittlv. by Newman; From Immigrant 
to Inventor, by Pupin; Arabian Peak 

V and Desert, by Rihani: The Sarcopha-1 
'irus of an Ancient Civilization bv j 
Robinson: Seas. Our Knowledge of
Life in the Sea and How it is Gained I 

| j • Bussell; The Modern Italian Nov- |
I e,‘ b.v Vittorini; R. v. R, Being an 
I Account of Rembrandt Hermanszoon ' 
Jvan Rijn, by Van Loon; Blue Rhine IN 
I by untermeyer; The Woman Lincoln | ̂
I Loved, by Barton; Th* Practical Thc- 
| atn‘- a Manual for Little Theatres bv 
Slny; Journey’s End. a Play in Three 

I Acta- by SherlfT; Dolls at All Ages 
Rand All Countries, by Shingleton; J.
Ham M -i. !' • ,iM i..d» • Mh'ff of 

l Destiny by Tiltman; Swift, by Van 
Doren; An Introduction to Art F.du- 
(cation, by Whit'ord; Short Story 
Writing, by Williams; Hoarst: An 

( American Phenomenon, by Winkler- 
Roosevelt, the Story of a Friendship:

!j Uiste^ Thr e Masters; Balzac.
^ Dickens, Dostoeffsky, by Zwelg

Alden Potter
Phone 92

Milton Smith
213 E. Superior St.

SERVICE 1
COURTESY

A l m a  State Savings Bank
( apital, $50,000 Surplus, $30,000

SAFETY

CAPLE FLOWER SHOP

Gay s 5 and 10 Cent Store
“Where You Buy It for Less” 

STATIONERY---CANDY---GIFTS

l
Mentbor of Florid Telegraph Delivery A.Mclallon 

308 Woodworth A\-e.
Telephone 277

ALMA CITY DRY CLEANERS AND TAILORS
Hie Best D r y  Cleaning iiml D y e  W o r k  

“ O U R  S E R V I C E  S A T I S F I E S ”

W o r k  caller for a n d  delivered daily.

PERRY GREY, All-College Agent

A F T E R  T H E  S H O W ,  T A K E  H E R  T O  T H E

State Sweet Shop
T h e  P E R F E C T  E N D I N G  of a P E R F E C T  E V E N I N G

We deliver any time— Phone 477

1


